SUMMARY. Four non-immune sheep and two with naturally acquired antibody were inoculated subcutaneously in the lower part of the leg with 100 cysts of Toxoplasma gondii. Two other non-immune sheep were given a control inoculum. Efferent lymph from the popliteal nodes on the side of the injection was collected via a cannula and injected into mice. Live toxoplasms were present in the lymph of non-immune sheep from day 2 until day 15, at which time the experiment was terminated. Corresponding samples of lymph from the one immune animal tested were almost always negative.
INTRODUCTION
Toxoplasma gondii has a worldwide distribution and infects most species of warm-blooded animals (Frenkel, 1973) . In sheep it causes abortion and neonatal mortality (Hartley and Marshall, 1957;  Beverley and Watson, 196 1, 1971 ; Hartley and Moyle, 1968) whereas in man the commonest clinical manifestation is lymphadenopathy (Beverley, 1974) .
Relatively little is known of the effects of T. gondii on lymph nodes in sheep, or whether the nodes play a part in either the dissemination or containment of the infection. To examine the effect of T. gondii on lymph nodes, the efferent popliteal lymphatic ducts were cannulated. After the injection of toxoplasms the lymph was tested for the presence of the parasite, and the nodes were examined for pathological changes.
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from the 2nd day of infection, and in the other three non-immune animals by the 5th day ( fig. 1 ). The lymph remained capable of infecting mice until each sheep was killed. Lymph from immune sheep no. 5, which was injected into two mice per day for 16 days, infected only one mouse (see fig. 1 , day 7).
Detection of T. gondii in lymph by immunological staining
Toxoplasma tachyzoites were recognised in the lymph of only two non-immune infected sheep. Small groups of extracellular tachyzoites were present in lymph smears on days 7 and 9 from one animal, and day 8 from the other. Tachyzoites were not recognised in smears from the other four infected animals or the two controls. (see table) . Two mice were inoculated with each sample.
Toxoplasma antibody in lymph
The two immune sheep had a mean pre-inoculation antitoxoplasma activity of 40 count+ (cps); the activity rose to a mean peak of 95 cps by day 8, after which it declined. Antibody was not detected in the four non-immune sheep until after day 6, when the titre rose sharply to reach 66 cps by day 15 ( fig. 2) -
Detection of T. gondii in lymph-node sections by immunological staining
Toxoplasms were not readily seen in tissue sections of infected popliteal lymph nodes treated with specific toxoplasma antiserum. When present, they were usually in the cytoplasm of moderately sized mononuclear cells in the medullary cords. Only rarely were they seen to be extracellular. Organisms were not detected in uninfected control tissues.
Intracellular tachyzoites were seen in the internal iliac lymph nodes taken from two of the infected sheep.
Pathology of the lymph nodes
The infected popliteal lymph nodes from non-immune sheep were much enlarged and measured 2-5-3-0 cm long by 2.0 cm wide. Petechial haemorrhages were visible in the capsule, medulla, and cortex, and fluid oozed from the cut surface (table) . In contrast, the contralateral popliteal lymph nodes were normal in size (1 -0-1 -5 cm long by 0-75-1 SO cm wide) and did not display haemorrhages. Haemorrages were also absent from infected popliteal lymph nodes taken from the two immune sheep. These nodes were intermediate in size.
Histopathological examination of infected nodes from non-immune sheep revealed that haemorrhages sometimes occurred throughout the node. In the medulla, blood vessels were surrounded by increased amounts of reticulin, and the medullary cords were enlarged and contained many blast cells with large round "open" nuclei and eosinophilic cytoplasm. Medullary sinuses were dilated and packed with lymphocytes and macrophages. Phagocytosed debris was often present in the latter, and toxoplasma tachyzoites were also occasionally found. Numerous blast cells, which gave a positive staining reaction for immunoglobulin (figs. 3 and 4), were found in the paracortex D. BUXTON ET AL. [Fucing pugr 4381 together with an amorphous eosinophilic ground substance which only sometimes gave a positive reaction for fibrin with MSB stain. The cortex in uninfected nodes was thin and made up of a single layer of unstimulated primary lymphoid nodules lying adjacent to the capsule. The underlying architecture consisted of circular condensations of reticulin fibres around follicles which were themselves virtually free from reticulin ( fig. 5 ). The cortex in infected popliteal lymph nodes taken from non-immune sheep was thickened and had two to three layers of lymphoid nodules, some with large pale clearly defined reactive centres; others, which had apparently lost their outer rim of lymphocytes, merged with the surrounding interfollicular sinus tissue, and were shown by reticulin staining to be less organised. The follicles were not readily identified because they contained much more reticulin than normal and were, at best, surrounded by a loose indistinct band of reticulin ( fig. 6 ). More usually they merged with the interfollicular tissue, which displayed a paucity of reticulin.
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Foci of necrosis were scattered through the cortex of two of the infected popliteal lymph nodes from non-immune sheep ( fig. 7) . These foci were devoid of reticulin and did not contain fibrin, but intracellular and extracellular toxoplasma tachyzoites were present on the edge of the lesion. The capsule of each infected node was thickened and oedematous and contained a mixed population of inflammatory cells.
Changes in the infected popliteal lymph nodes taken from the two immune sheep showed similar, although less severe, changes. The nodes were enlarged and the cortex was correspondingly thickened; follicles were plentiful and had large, pale reactive centres which contained many mitotic figures. Loss of follicular architecture was not apparent although reticulin fibres were less dense around follicles and in interfollicular tissue. The paracortex was packed with plasma cells and plasmablasts.
Histological changes in the internal-iliac lymph nodes were similar to, but less severe than, the changes in the infected popliteal lymph nodes that they drained. Examination of sections of spleen from infected sheep showed a slight increase in the size of follicles by comparison with uninfected control animals.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, toxoplasms were not detected in lymph from the experimentally infected non-immune sheep until 2-5 days after inoculation; it seems likely that during the latent period the parasite excysted and proliferated sufficiently to escape into efferent lymph and spread systemically. On the other hand, lymph from the immune sheep was infective on only one occasion, indicating that primed lymph nodes may be better equipped to resist the growth and spread of toxoplasms. It is tempting to suggest that lymphatics are the primary route of spread for toxoplasms. The organism has, however, been detected in blood soon after experimental infection (Jacobs and Hartley 1964; Reid et al., 1981) .
The immune response to T. gondii is complex. Humoral antibody by itself is not considered to be of primary importance (Lindberg and Frenkel, 1977) because cell-mediated mechanisms have been shown to play the principal role in uitro (Remington, Krahenbuhl and Mendenhall, 1972; Borges and Johnson, 1975; Jones, Len and Hirsch, 1975) , and in uiuo (Frenkel, 1967; Hoff and Frenkel, 1974) . Furthermore, the thymus plays an essential part in the development of immunity to T. gondii (Hof et al., 1976; Buxton, 1980) . Inhibition of toxoplasma multiplication has also been brought about by soluble products of thymus-derived (T) lymphocytes that have been sensitised to T. gondii and placed in contact with toxoplasma antigen (Borges and Johnson, 1975; Shirahata et al., 1977; Chinchilla and Frenkel, 1978) .
In our experiments, antibody to T. gondii was not found in lymph until after day 6; despite a subsequent continuing rise in antibody, toxoplasms were detected in lymph until the sheep were killed. The existence in lymph of live toxoplasms and toxoplasma antibody might be considered as another argument against protection by humoral antibody. However, the infectivity of the lymph was not titrated, and it is therefore not known whether the numbers of organisms in lymph changed during infection.
Lymphadenopathy-the commonest clinical manifestation of human toxoplasmosis (Beverley, 1974 )-was first recognised in man by Siim (1951) . Characteristically, reactive changes are found, with follicular hyperplasia and active germinal centres in which there are large, pale, actively phagocytic macrophages. Increased numbers of plasma cells are present in lymph node medullae (Beverley, 1974) . Similar lymph-node changes have been induced experimentally in rabbits (Henry et al., 1973) and mice (Henry and Beverley, 1976) . Our studies indicate that T. gondii can cause a lymphadenopathy in sheep similar to that seen in man, rabbits and mice. 
